Cart Recycling

What you can recycle

**Paper products and plastic bags**
- Paper products and plastic bags.
  - Place paper products in loose.
- Household paper
- Newspapers, magazines
- Paper egg cartons and paper take-out trays
- Cereal/tissue boxes, and paper tubes (no liner bags)
- Plastic bread, milk, grocery bags and outer wrap from packages of diapers, paper towels (stuff inside one bag and tie handles)

**Containers**
- Empty.
- Rinse.
- Put in loose.
- Do not bag.
- Plastic bottles and containers and clamshell packaging
- Food and beverage cans
- Milk, juice and soup cartons, paper coffee/beverage cups
- Aerosol cans and dry paint cans
- Aluminum trays, pie plates and foil

**Corrugated cardboard**
- Flatten.
- Size so it fits inside the cart.
- Corrugated cardboard including packing/shipping boxes and pizza boxes.

**What stays out**
- Appliances, automotive parts, bagged containers, broken glass, candy snack wrappers, chip bags, compostable packaging, dishes, mugs, cookware, electronics, food waste, garbage, greasy pizza boxes, hazardous waste (paint, batteries, syringes, medicine), fluorescent light bulbs (compact or tube), mirrors, plastic wrap, wrap from meat or cheese products, bubble wrap, stand-up pouch bags, ziploc bags, styrofoam, waxed paper, wood (orange crates), yard waste

Need more information? Call customer service at 519-575-4400, Deaf and hard of hearing (TTY) 519-575-4608 or visit regionofwaterloo.ca/waste